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ordinary plea, which, he said, had " no status eut of the Mis.
sissippi. " Jury addresses, however interesting to the publie
and effective for their special purpose, have nut ini general much
valtw £rom a purely legal standpoint, and we only refer tx the mat-
ter in order to point out that the law of the State of New Yqrk, as
laid down by the presiding judge in his careful charge to the
jury, appears to be very mueh in line with our own, on thia con-
fessedly difficuit subjeet. J udgc Fitzgerald evidently looks upon
"dementia Amnericana" very niuch ai; a Canadian judge would
regard a plea of "dementia Canadensis" in a similar case,
It may be noticed also that the theory of the nedical experts
for the defence, who spéak of an insanity described as "brain
storm'' or irresistible impulse, ine&ting to, and exeusing homi-
cide, reeeives as littie countenanee frozu the New York jucige as,
it would iii a Canadian tribunal. lil faet the legal prineiples
laid down in the eharge are practically identical with those
formutlated ln the provisions of the Canadian Criimniinl Code, the
lIth section (sub-s. 1) of which rends as follows: '"No person
Shall be convicted of ail offenice by reason of an net donc or
onitted by Iiilm wlhen labouring under natural imbecility, or
disea4e of the niind, to such'an extent as to render him incapable
of appreciating the nature and quality of the net or omiission,
and of knowing that suehi act or omissqion wus wrong." WVith
this may be eonmpared the following paragraph of the judgec s

charge: "The so-eRlledl irreeistible imipulse bas nio place in tht',
Iaw, and i8 not an exeuse, nor is every persan of disordereni niind
excused. As the hurden of proot' of in.4anity is on the dlefundantII.
ho is also entitled to every rensonable doabt on the subjeet. Ift
the defendan+ knew the natuère or the quality of his et, o'r kneN-
that the net wax wrong, thvii he eonixittwd a criime.''

The doctrines of the rtnnainir.g Riih-seeticns of -m. il of tli.
Canadian Code, a4serting the logal prestiniption of Ranity. and
iîniting the extent to x1rhieh a Rpeeiflc dellusion will excuse il

man %vho ig othprwise sape, were also referred to in the charnte
ai; bting part andi parmeel of the' Aitnerienui law.

As is well kuown, these provisions of the Cannâlan Code


